Time-dependent codeine hypoalgesia and hyperalgesia in domestic fowl.
Recent research demonstrated that codeine produced hypoalgesia and morphine produced hyperalgesia against a noxious thermal stimulus in young domestic fowl. The bidirectional effects of these opiate agonists on nociception are inconsistent with the notion that codeine's algesic effects result through in vivo demethylation of codeine to yield morphine. In Experiment 1, the temporal pattern (15,30,60 and 120 min) of codeine (30 mg/kg) effects on thermal nociception and respiration were examined in 15-day-old cockerels. Codeine produced a time-dependent biphasic response: hypoalgesia at 15 min and hyperalgesia at 60 and 120 min. Respiration was depressed by codeine at all test intervals. To assess for opioid specificity, Experiment 2 examined the action of naloxone (5 mg/kg) on the temporal pattern (15 and 60 min) of codeine effects (30 mg/kg) on thermal nociception and respiration. Bidirectional codeine algesic effects were observed at the 15- and 60-min test intervals. Naloxone increased the codeine jump latency scores at the 15-min interval and decreased codeine jump latency scores at the 60-min interval. These results suggest that codeine engages opposed nonopioid-mediated hypoalgesic and opioid-mediated hyperalgesic nociceptive systems in this animal model. Codeine depressed respiration at both the 15- and 60-min test intervals and this respiratory depression was reversed by naloxone. These findings support the notion that codeine respiratory effects are mediated by opioid system activity.